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bac,k ed away :. linpotta~.t leade.r or s~kesperson, 33 -' ·ca~~t beat the pre~id~nt,''· ~aid Steve :peopl~'te,el af'r~l!l or. un~oll)totl!~Hl£
from his Dec. ~ promise that "It's not . percent volunteered Dole;~ perc~nt Wayne, a .government .pt~re,sor:'at'. before Chrlstmas.'1'. . ·
•• • •
• •
.
.
.
.
going' to happen." But' the· remark named Ginirlch:
• ·..: ·
·: . · qeorgerown Unlverlity. "WJiy appeal .. ~or Is Dole unaware· or the polltl
ASHINGTON ·.-·Bob Dole Is ·, revealed . h~s peflonal,and 'polltlcal
Meanwhile QramiJI, 'Whom Dole to middle :Amerlca?.'To close the gap ' car consequences if Clinton and tlie ~
taking a break from the hell· · instincts.
recently compared to a bug that won't with the president and make it look Republican Congress can't agree by..
·
rais.ell competition that has. , h~r mont~s Dole and the Senate. · ~e ·squashed, dr9Piled, fr~m 18.per• ~ikeyou're~lectableagal,nsthim.~·
, Friday, the.i r next deadllne 1 .o n ,a ,
dominated'boUi Capitol Hilt and the ~p~r•ted -· in the .shadow or )louse ·. C!!n! to .9 perc~nt s,u pport ~~rly th~f! . ' Perha·ps .With that In tn!nd; Dole•ls, · seven-ye!lr balanced bu!fget or a.tetn~.t
Republican presideritlafconte'st.The , ,Speaker Newt ..GI_ngrlc~ anll hi:S r month in fOYf;a, «lte onhe. flrst'cau- r · alrelidy' running. against Clinton. J:le poracy plan 'to .keep the govemmeqt '
race to ou.t-Gingrlch and out-Gramm ·aggressive new Republican 'majol!ity. cus'es. ·tn New · Hampshire ·be
declared It a two-man race l"riday runniQi.
. · ' ·
· . · ·. · 1' •
: his rivals is ofT. " .'
> . '
' ,{
Within the Senate Itself,.Te,xas-: Sen. clumped with other cohWn4e~· In or . and went on . the air i'n . Nevi" '.Clinton's 'job approval ·rating 'was,I
,In ~he past· couple· of.weeks.the • Phil'qramm posltio~ed ,himself as a ·. ne~l' ~he single digits. Dole Is w~ll Hampshire' with an .a d that attacks 51 percent in the NBC-Wlill Street·::
Sen~~ majority leader bas diverged ~Hri¢ch clqne and .challengec;l~ole' ilhelid' of tlie fleJd nationally a'!~ in Clinton and doesn t mention .. his prl- Journal poll last we~k; Copgrel!51 w~~.
from tbe :party•s·· hard-liners by offer- to match his' ·conservatlye zeal.on · botJi.ltickoff.states.
,.
..
' milr:Y opponents. •·
· , ··
. only 32 percen t.. L,ast month, tlte .'
ing qu.aiified : supp,or~ for the U.s: . issues from abortion to affirmative· . 11he ·majority leader' Is, using the . ,Dole. went soft on 'the _government RepU'bllcan· congress~got most·o( tlfe"
peacekeepmg misslori In Bosnia and ·. · action to tax.cuts. · .
. '
breathing room to set hilillleltl'apart. · shutdown durlrig a~visit to GreenvUie, bUime· Cor the partial shutdoWn that :.'
reassuring federal workers their bollBut Gingrich ~ once a ·potential H.l s approach· may· not endelll' hiui to · S~c. '"Around the holidays. isn't the idled up to 800,00o.people:i ··
·
days would not be disrupted by·· ,presidential rival- now·is so c;ontrO'' co~r:vatlve GOP prj,mB!')' voters, but . time· to .be clo'sing doWn the federal _
· ·' ' 1 •
another government shutdown.
· ,versial that he can't lower his proflle it could.broaden his ap~»eal to moller- .government," ~e said.
. · ,•
. · ~le gha.IJt,<l ..llP hl.~de£isio on , Ja~t enou.&h
sO'm. f Jio.w ·ate_! ·~·b01h,.Parti,ea.JI.is o~ perfor .. Rich Bpnd, asenior adviser ttrlhe .
·"Pr'esideilt Clinton's.Bosnia milisio~t'to 1_\epubllcans, His negative _ratings-are mance r:atings. are les~tli~Jn stellar, Dole campaign, said Dole isn't the
the need for· responsible governing. hi tl;le 50 to 60 percent range. ·Whe~ : and poUs ·routi~ely 'sbOw him losing . type of person or politician "who .
With GOP budget negotiators and an NBC-Wall Street Journal poll :, to Cli_nton in a geit~ral election.
wants to spread fear and be divisive.
pre~id~ntial candidates still threat- &skeet t~Jis month who cami!·W mind:
"The most' ser.t oua' t'lireat to his ... n is not his-style to go out there a.l\d
en1ng a government shutdown, the as 'the Republican Party's most , nomination Is the · p~tcep~on that he . scream about shutdowns and make
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WASIDNGTON•- 'With the signmg o.f a 'Bosnia peace .t reaty jlist
· two days away,· Congress opened
debate 'i'Ues4:lay on U.S. military
.. involvement and appeared moying
.toward · appro~al of resolutions
backing the troops but condemning the policy. senate M~jorlcy Leader .Bob . .
Dole; R~Kan., p~cted· lawma)ters would reject a House bill deny·ing funding for the deployment
.
, The
Pr•••
and then approve a resolution SllY·
Lt. Gen. Howell i.tes, opel'atlon_directorate of the Joint Chi.,_ of.. · ing Congress "opposes· President
Stciff, meeta.reportera at the Pentago~ Tuesday.
~lln.ton's decision to depi~Y,~

'

.·.

""

'

voted ag~t the deploynient, was
awaiting Senate action before taking up'·tbe·matter:.
.
·
· Sen. ,: James Inhofe, R-Okla.,
urge«t_ ~nators .-to back: the Ho,~e .
bill barring liSe of Defense D,l!lpartment funds for the deployment
Without approvai o(Congress.
"I can't believe that when the
time for the counting comes, the
Congress won~t support·our troops

v.s.
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Clinton' DOle .set 'serious~ .talks
'

By DAVID ESPO
The Associated Press

,W

ASHINGTON - After more
than two weeks of false
starts,
congressional
Republicans said Wednesday night
that "serious negotiations" toward a
balanced budget will begin Friday
with the White House and continue
uninterrupted through the weekend.
"We have a long way to go, and they
have a long way to go," Sen. Pete
Domenici, R-N .M., chairman of the
Senate Budget Committee, said after
a day of discussions that included two
telephone conversations between
President Clinton and Senate
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.
At the White House, spokesman
Barry Toiv said, "we expect serious
negotiations on Friday. This is what
·
the president has wanted."
Officials said numerous details
remain to be worked out before tlie
talks resume , and the two sides
offered differing interpretations .
. Several &,epublicans, speaking on
condition of anon mit said both
s ides were expected to come to

Friday's session armed with new
plans for eliminating annual deflclts
using Congressional Budget Office
forecasts.
Depending on
the White House
offer, according to
these officials,
"My ownthe. GOP is pre view lathllt
pared to move
on the 22nd, It quickly to pass
loolul . .
short-term legislation needed .to
avert a partial
government shutdown at midnight
Friday.
- Sen. Bob Dole,
Administration
R-Kan.
officials
said
these issues remained to be resolved
in preliminary discussions slated for
Thurs!lay.
Beyond the procedural concerns,
.the two sides remain divided by enormous differences over ' .taxes,
Medicare, Medicaid and numerous
other issues.'
. Even·so, the announcement represented progress, and Republicllll!i, at

................

--to
.........,,

·,

r

nioving closer ~o their year-long goal
"of producing a seven-year balanced
' budiel
"My own view is that on the 22nd, it
looks like som.ething is going to happen," said Dole, referring to a date
scarcely more than a week away.
· In an additional sign of movement,
.Clinton met during the day with a
bipartisan group or governors ror a
discussion of Medicaid. RepublicBDB,
backed· by GOP governors, want to
turn the program over to the states
with few federal mandates. The president, supported by Democratic governors, favors retaining the current
guarantee to health care enjoyed by
uie poor, disabled and other groups.
Oftlcials said the governors would
begin 'talks among themselves in
hopes of finding a way out of the
stalemate.
, Arter months of tu'm ult, House
Speaker .Newt Gingrich said ' tbe
extended budget. battle was neilriilg
its end game. "We owe 't he' American
peopl_e baljlDced budget in the next
nine or 10 days, _period,'~ tl\e Georgia
Republican said. "I don't think the
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Dole, McCain rallied support
By Katharine Q. Seelye
N.Y. 1'imes News Service

WASHINGTON - When Bob
Dole argued on t he Senate floor 25
years ago against cutting off fund"
ing for the Vietnam War; he was
wearing a bracelet bearing the
name of a U.S. prisoner of war.
On Wednesday night, when
Dole, now the m!ljority leader, was
arguing on the Senate·fioor for the
need to deploy U.S. troops iri
. Bosnia-Herzegovina,
he
announced that the name on his
POW bracelet was, by marvelous
coincidence, that of John McCain,
for the last few weeks his closest
senatorial ally on the Bosnian
pea.c ekeeping mission.
Dole did not know McCain· 25
. years ago. And McCain, a Navy
ijghter pilot .held captive.. from
1967 to 1973, .aid he learned
about the brat'elet (or the first
time Wednesday higbt.
Dole, for whom memories of
war nm deep and c::loee to the
ea, was linked to John McCain
during an unpopular war 26 yean
·ago, and llnkecl
hito 81l&in'

unusual degree of moral authority
and allowed them to puslt through
support for an unpopular cause.
Dole was once a dirt-poor Army
grunt whose right arm was crippled by , wounds he suffered in
Italy in World'War U; McCain is a
grad ate of Annapolis and the son '
and grandSon of navy admirals.
Between t hem t hey· built a
coalition of fewer than half ~e
Republica~s and almost all the
Democrats, an4 put the Senate on
record backing deployment of .
troops ordered, without the consent of tlie Congress, by the com,-----~ -

~

mander in chief:
"The • mos~ impressive thing
:was thE! World War II-Vietnam
link," said Sen. Bob Kerrey, DNeb., who lost part of a leg 'in
Vietnam
and ·· won
the
CongresSional Medal of Honor.
"It's 't}ui ,father-son link . . It's
coming in and saying, 'We're the
ones who · were on the Side of
defending an . unpopulp.r. war 1 ·
b~l:ause it is right, and we'll
defend an ·unpopular military
effort now because we belieyeit's
right;· ·~d it's hard to beat ~at."

make their way through

hecro'.snow W~ in Scnjevo.

~ole· Pi:vo~ _
in.B,Osnia.~ebate-· bloc of members who were as vocal
as the critics in the old Vietnam days
in wanting 06 part of putting 20,000
before President cnnton dmW1ed for · u.s. troops at risk as peacekeej>ers in
tpe Signing of the ·B4xlilim -~ce Bosnia. · ·
'
.
agreement in· Paris, Sen. BOO' Dole ' ·we hild one debate that lasted
5ought to ease . his .mission. He Seven weeks," he told a chamber that
reached back 25 yeaci·ln .hlstgry and bad little more than 12 hours to come
rec811ed the furious Senate debates to tenns tilth the president's action
over the Vietnam War and-the iSsue on Bosnia -~And I was the leader of
of supporting U.S. troops and their the effort not to cut off funds b¢cau5e
commander in chief.
·
we bad people like !ohn McCain in
. The Kansas Republican and Senate prtson;• Dole said of the Vietnam war
malority leader p~ted one ol the hero and current senator from
more ~ting · moments . in .the Arizona 1be nation's mllltary, he
Inevitable overlap of foreign policy cautioned in retrQspect; should never
abd domestic poUtlcs: Dole, the bear 'the brunt of~popular political
.scarred war hero, considered tbe decisions.
·
frOnt-runner to ch&Denge Olnton In
,"'twas wropg•<Juring V.letnam, and·
\9Q6. offering _wary backing to a pres- Its wrong_now, Dole lnsl*d, nudgident regularly dogged for .not serv· lng 1.t1e Senate toward approv!ll of the·
. Dole-McCain ~lutlODt which would
lng.ln Vietnam.
,
•."t.ong debates, · rancorous debates, support tbe ~dent's Bosnian effort
· . ti~ted -debates; Dole said but try to reshape it In the name of
Wectnesday, r.ec8lliilg Vietnam on a better PJOtectilm ·the troops and
. splrited day of dispute over Bcmlla. ~ peace by fully anning the
· Crafting clauses, sizing up votes. the Bosnian faction.
senator was intent on dellvering a
1be conDict of proposals for and
.. ~ Senate ble!lllpg to tbe pres1- against going to BOsnia presented as
-4ent's Bosnian Initiative. At tbe same much a test of Dole's leaderSblp as
~ ·be was holding off a slgnlftcant the president's. Only weekS from ~e·

New York Times News Service
-wASHINGTON . - Only bOUl'S

,fonnal 'start of campaigning for 1996,
the rivals were, briefly at least, on
oddly parallel tracks in a debate that
reflected the full range of the public's
doubt about the missibn.
· ·.
If notJting else, the debate laid bare
..the multi-edged domestic politics of
the Bosnian issue. · Dole carefully
drew distinctions with Olnton, saying
his Senate reSolution Insures not jusf
the anns for Bosnia that he had )png
sought over the president:s opposi, tion, but also a more "timely and safe
withdrawal" of th,e troops than
Clinton planned.
·
· "Let's ,be cleaf: a date Is not an exit
strategy,• Dole declared, even as his
primacy Republican rival, Sen. Phll
. Gramm of Texas, was setting his
sights on Qole: .
_
•
·
"' am. co~cerned abou~ the PQie·
amendment, Gramm srud, arguing
that annlng the Bosnians would o!llY.
shred U.S. -~eu
ty.
·
Dole paid no ~ "I've just been
on the phone to the president," be
. told the chamber; trying to hurry the
long debate forward and deliver
some qgallfted words of support to
atnton before he reached Paris.·
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